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HmV broadcasting: the
seasonVsplrtr of ([(XnHnrk
.flood cheer and joy tin-

bounding;. Wliat a year is
ahead of us. May ue help
you share its joys.

SINCLAIR
SKRVICE
STATION

fUL HML THE 01V>kI0US J1£U> YEBR

We iinniiiinff with pleasure the coming of the NEW YEAR.1942.
It ttill pill oil un all-*tar nhow of merriment anil good fortune to last
365 performance**. The performance* will be at* good a* you make
ihem.

FOWDEN & SIMPSON

Nappy Neui Tear to fill. 1942

We write our message in the simplest of terms

Vlav all that is worth having he yours for 1942.

WILLIAMSTON SUPPLY Co.

BEST WISHES fO AIL

In our moM formal manner, »e welcome 1942.
ami winli 11¦m a li;i|>|>> May witli iih. He in a welcome
(Oietil liiiiitiiny a park of piod fortune to iih all. A
prOHperuiiH year in our winli.

ANN'S VARIETY STORE
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nap w({car
1942

May you anil your loved ones enjoy llie bent of
New Years. We sincerely hope you will win the race of
good fortune with 1942 to spur on for another year.

WILLIAMSTON MOTOR CO.

HpN YfAK

Let's thank Old Father Time fur giving us young
1942 for a new companion. Rely on us to help make
your New Year more important and also more eco¬

nomical.

HARRISON OIL COMPANY

i^42,v(i!ri H;w-k^

\\ <¦ wi»li.\i)U piinl I'llHT iiiltl lurk ull llirouuli
till' roiiiiiii> vi'ur.

DIXIE MOTORS. Inc.

ro fill IMH

Here's young champion, 1942, bringing you
u year of luck ami prosperity. MAY THEY LAST
A LIFETIME.

MARGOLIS BROTHERS

A» the rloek xtriken twelve, it indier* in u New
Yeur. We want the year to give yon only the best thing*
ill life. We liaMrn to wiwli yon u prospermia New Year
ami we look forward to enjoying your patronage.

WOOLARD HARDWARE CO.
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We write you u New Yttr'l message for ull
things ahead. May you benefit by good lurk, good
rhrer ami good health for the entire year ahead. We
extend sincere New Year's Greetings and trust it will
be healthy and profitable.

Harrison & Carstarphen
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lou 11 enjoy more good thing* during 1V4Z man
ever before.that'll our prophecy to you. We hope it
Kill come true for you and yours. Season's Greetings.

UNDSLEY ICE CO.
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Here's a treasure chest
of good wishes for you.
Welcome 1942 because it
holds in store the best of
everything .for you and
yours. May you have
health and good cheer.

J. E. POPE
FIRE INSURANCE
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We will contribute to
your enjoyment of the
New Year by our excel¬
lent service.

WILLARD
SHOE SHOP
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You'll be on top of
the world when our

propheeien for your New
Year come true.

W. E. DUNN
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Here's a merry toast to what 1942 holds in store
for you, our patrons. Our best and sincere wishes to
you for a very jolly New Year.

BELK-TYLER COMPANY
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tompiimtnrsflf the sf«son 1942
We're hurrying to wish you and yours a jolly and

healthy New Year. We sincerely hope we will continue
to enjoy your patronage. Here's to 1942!

K. B. CRAWFORD


